R O D O L P H V A L L T R A V E R S , F.R.S. T O H A N N R O D O L P H V O N V A L L T R A V E R S was one
J of those Anglo'Swiss citizens of the eighteenth century who per' formed such a useful purpose in effecting a link of cultural exchange between the two countries. Less welLknown than his compatriots Fuseli, Planta, Haldimand, or De Luc, Valltravers surpassed them in the relations which he established with many of the greatest scientists and men of letters of his day. It is unlikely that his qualifications would be found sufficient at the present time for election into the Fellowship of the Royal Society, but there is little reason to doubt that at the time when he lived, which, from the point of view of science was very fallow, he was rightly elected not only by this Society but also by many others all over the world. His life may therefore serve as a sample of the sort of existence lived by many who did their best to keep up the tradition of the promotion of natural knowledge, after Newton's greatness had made most men seem small, and before Darwin had again raised human stature.
Valltravers was born in the canton of Berne in 1723. Contrary to general belief his family did not originate from the Val de Travers, but from Romairon in the Pays de Vaud. His name is not infrequently found in the form of Vautravers and in Latin correspondence as Vallis Transversa.
Nothing is known of Valltravers's youth except that he was living at Vevey in 1746, and that after spending much time in travel he came to England in 1750. Describing himself as ' conversant in most sciences, natural History, Antiquities and Languages,' he offered his services as tutor and guide to young English gentlemen performing the grand tour. He acted in this capacity to Sir John Guise, Sir George Yonge, and Henry Scott, fourth Earl of Deloraine.
Described as ' a learned gentleman of Switzerland, who has travel'd through several parts of Europe, and is welbversed in natural and polite literature,' Valltravers was elected into the Fellowship of the Royal Society on 12 June 1755-His only contribution to the Society's publications was ' A n Account of the late Earthquakes of Novem. 1 and 9, 1755, as felt at Neufchatel in Swisserland * in the Philosophical Transactions of 1756.
In 1757 Valltravers became a naturalized Englishman, and in the following year he married Jane, daughter of Francis Fisher, M.P. for Grantham, and niece of Richard Osbaldestone, Bishop of London. Also in 1758, Valltravers, described as ' of Vevay,' was elected an Honorary Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries. It must have been about this time that he came into contact with Thomas Hollis, F.R.S., the republican/minded gentleman who found so much to praise in the institutions of protestant Switzerland that he repeatedly made gifts of books to the public libraries of Berne, Basle, Geneva and Zurich. His first gift to Berne, designed to assist in the foundation of an historical society, was made in 1758 and Valltravers served as an intermediary. In this capacity he seems to have been a success, for Hollis perpetuated his name by calling a field ' Valltravers ' on his farm at Corscombe in Dorsetshire. Meanwhile, the Economical Society, for the promotion of agriculture, arts and commerce, was duly founded at Berne in 1759 by J. F. Tschiffeli with the assistance of Valltravers.
It was probably Hollis who introduced Valltravers to the Society of Arts which had been founded in London in 1754, and this intro/ duction was destined to have interesting consequences, for through Valltravers the Society of Arts became connected with Linnaeus, F.R.S.
Valltravers's own introduction to Linnaeus was effected through Thomas Pennant, F.R .S., at whose house at Downing in Flintshire Valltravers stayed in the early days of 1760 while conducting Paul Gregorovitch Demidoff and his brothers. Pennant, whose election to membership of the Royal Academy of Science of Upsala had been sponsored by Linnaeus himself, gave Valltravers a letter of introduction to Linnaeus, armed with which Valltravers and his Russian charges set off for Sweden. During his visit he persuaded Linnaeus to con/ tribute a paper to the Society of Arts, ' with the results of all his Discoveries and Experiments relating to such Plants as are fittest to feed cattle at all Seasons of the year, especially towards the end o f * Two years later Linnaeus communicated his paper through Valltravers. It would seem that in 1762 Valltravers must have come into better circumstances, for he then took the step which he had told Haller that he longed to take, and left England with his wife for Switzerland where he bought a property known as Rockhall near the town of Bienne. 4 Ma femme se plait assez en Suisse, dont les scenes grandioses ne cessent de la frapper par leur grandeur et leur prodigieuse variete. Nous y jouissons d'une retraite paysible, en attendant des temps plus favorables a mes desirs de m'occuper utilement pour la societe, apres dix-huit annees de voyages et d'observations.* Valltravers did not have to wait long for such an opportunity, for his journey to Switzerland was marked by a curious episode with interesting consequences. After he had landed at Ostend, the customs officers at that port confiscated Valltravers's luggage and looted it. Valltravers complained direct to the Minister of the Government of the Austrian Netherlands, Count Charles von Cobenzl, and eventually obtained satisfaction by recovering his luggage. But meanwhile, Valltravers took advantage of this establishment of relations with Cobenzl to offer him his services in finding and supplying him with objects of scientific curiosity and works of art which he might find on his travels. His offer was accepted, not only by Cobenzl, but also by his master Prince Charles of Lorraine, Governor-General of the Netherlands, and Valltravers became a travelling collector of plants, shells, crystals, drawings and paintings. Such a form of activity was indeed quite fashionable, for it was about this time that Abraham Gagnebin was collecting plants for Lord Coventry, Thomas Blaikie for Dr Pitcairn and Dr Fothergill, and Peter and Abraham Thomas and Jacob Dick for Albrecht von Haller. Less lucky than these, Valltravers was to find to his cost that reimbursement for many of his purchases was not forthcoming.
In 1763 Cobenzl wrote to Valltravers and asked if he could supply him with three or four hundredweight of rock-crystals from the Alps of Savoy and Switzerland, ' dans les plus gros morceaux que vous pouves trouver, mais de la plus vilaine espece, c'est-a-dire de la plus brune et de celle qui a le moins de valeur.* It appeared that the Minister was investigating the commercial possibilities of purifying rock-crystal, and it is interesting to note that in that same year the London Society of Arts offered a prize of ^5 0 for the discovery of a process for purifying crystals.
Nothing came of Cobenzl's venture except that Valltravers was stimulated to explore the Alps which at that time was still a novel occupation. O n 27 May 1763 he wrote to Cobenzl saying that he was about to set out on a journey across the St. Gotthard, Furka and Gemmi passes, but on 17 June he reported that the season was in/ sufficiently advanced, and that snow and cold had prevented him from penetrating ' into the highest Alps, where the largest crystals are to be found/ Later in the summer he tried again, and wrote from Habsburg, 29 August, that he would shortly go to U ri and despatch some cases of crystals from Altdorf. It must have been at the start of this journey that Johann Gerhard Andreae, Apothecary to the Court of Hanover, met Valltravers at Zurich, for Andreae wrote, 7 September 1763, ' This morning early I left Zurich in company with an English ship's captain and a Mr de Valltravers who lives at Bienne, a very pleasant gentleman, widely travelled, whose familiarity with many lands has earned for him great skill in science and natural history. I have to thank him for much useful information. Among other things he told me that not long since a new society was founded at Zurich with the object of promoting natural knowledge/ Valltravers's journeys through Switzerland were continued through 1764 and 1765, in which latter year he accompanied Thomas Pennant. From Pennant's journal it would seem that Valltravers had done some pioneer work in exploring the glaciers of Grindelwald, as well he may. Valltravers himself gives a typically archaic account of his alpine achievements: ' II fallait affronter les neiges, les roches escarpees, les torrents, par des routes presqu' impraticables et dans des pays aussi destitues de tous les secours que le fond de l'Afrique . . . avec des guides ignorants et tetus, difficiles a contenter. ' Meanwhile, Valltravers did not neglect his correspondence with Linnaeus. O n 1 December 1762 he wrote to him from Berne, conveyed to him in latin the thanks of the London Society of Arts for his paper on grasses, and offered his own services to provide him with plants. He wrote again on 28 March 1763, explained that in the following May he would be moving into his new home at Rockhall, and transmitted a very acid message to Linnaeus from Haller who was gravely displeased at Linnaeus's renaming of some of his plants, and at much else besides.
In fact, Valltravers found himself used as a messenger by the «p Caesar and Pompey of botany who clearly preferred to entrust him with their messages for one another, rather than risk the consequences of asperity in direct correspondence. It must have taxed Valltravers's tact to no small extent to have to transmit the following: 4 I gave your respects to H aller: here is his reply as he gave it to m e: " M. Linnaeus reve, je pense. Je n'ai jamais dit, qu'il ait mal parle de moi dans sa Flora Suecica; je n'ai jamais parle in opere meo helvetico de ce qu'il vous eciit; je n'ai jamais dit a M. Rothman, ce qu'il me fait dire. N 'auroit/il pas ete risible d 'apprendre a un Suedois ce qui se passe en Suede? Ce sont au contraire les Suedois qui m'ont appris le risible ordre dans lequel il se place vis^awis des Botanici, , et
Botanicoides; s'ils lui ont fait tort, je ne sais que faire. Je differe de lui dans plusieurs points, mais j 'ecris sans envie, et sans jalousie. Le changement du nom de l'Amethistea saute aux yeux; valoiOl la peine de detruire le nom d'un genre, que j 'avois determine le premier, pour y changer deux lettres?" . . .' It must have been very awkward to be involved in this quarrel.
In his further correspondence with Linnaeus, 12 January 1764, Valltravers transmitted to him extracts of a letter, this time from Johann Gessner, the great naturalist of Zurich. This was followed, 1 April 1764, by the despatch of a catalogue of plants, and the statement that if Linnaeus wanted seeds of alpine plants, his friend Abraham Gagnebin, the famous naturalist, was very skilled at pro' curing them. His last letter (undated, but clearly of June 1765) stated that 4 Mr Pennant has recently visited me from England and shown me the first part of his British Zoology, with coloured plates painted from life, of the utmost elegance. ' In 1765 Valltravers entered into correspondence with Jean/Jacques Rousseau, who, at Motiers/Travers, was almost his neighbour. One subject of the correspondence was copies of the English translation of Rousseau's E m i l e, which Valltravers had procured for him. In May of the same year Rousseau visited Valltravers at Rockhall, and Pennant arrived the day after his departure. In a letter to Rousseau dated 22 May 1765, Valltravers conveyed Pennant's regrets at having missed the opportunity of seeing him, and went on to say: 4 U n autre de mes amis en Angleterre, celui dont je vous ai rapporte quelques traits ' If the excellent Rousseau should choose to see England as a visitor, he would better his health by it, it is probable, and be variously entertained by the journey; and he would, I am confident, be well received here and universally respected. But, bad as he has been, at his time of life, and as we are all under the force of certain habits, to settle here is not the country for him. A nd, for quiet, who sees not the Storm, that is gathering to burst on us 5 The Idea of giving up all literature, and parting with all his books is that as an overworked, ilbtreated man, and the accomplished, active and beneficent Rousseau, after relaxation, which he should take, will himself be the foremost to oppugn to it.' From Valltravers's description, the writer of these lines can only have been Thomas Hollis.
Had Rousseau followed Hollis's advice, he would have been spared the painful episode of his vexations and quarrel with David Hume. But meanwhile, events moved on apace in 1765, and Valltravers played an important and honourable part in them. Rousseau who had taken refuge on the lie St Pierre in the Lake of Bienne after the episode of the stones at Motiers, was now expelled from his little island by the Senate of Berne, and did not know whither to go. It was Valltravers who offered him hospitality.
This episode in Rousseau's history is known from several sources. One of these is Louis'Charles^Felix Desjobert, a French traveller who visited Valltravers in 1777 and obtained the following information from his host: ' M. de Vautravers nous a dit qu'ayant appris du bailli de Nidau l'ordre que ce dernier etoit charge de notifier a M. Rousseau pour sa sortie de File, il l'avoit envoye prier de venir chez lui sur le champ pour affaire tres importante et que, M. Rousseau s'etant rendu a Rockall, il l'en avoit prevenu en lui offrant un asile chez lui. M. Rousseau ne l'accepta pas.' These warnings were continued in Valltravers's letters of 17 and 20 October 1765.
The second source is M. F./L. Perregaux, who on 1 November 1765 wrote to his brotherdndaw, Procurator/General Meuron of Neuchatel: 4 J 'appris que des la veille M. Rousseau etait chez M. Vauxtravers, ou je fu s; la on me dit que des le grand matin M. Vauxtravers etait parti pour Berne avec un Anglais et que dans le meme temps M. Rousseau avait pris la route de Bale. . . . M. Vaux/ travers a fait tous ses efforts pour retenir M. Rousseau chez lui, mais il n'a pu parvenir a y reussir. ' The third source is Rousseau himself, for Valltravers achieved the distinction of appearing in the Confessions: * U n M. de Vau^Travers, Bernois, qui avait une jolie maison proche la ville, m'y offrit cependant un asile,esperant, me ditdl, que j 'y pourrais eviter d'etre lapide. L 'avam tage ne me parut pas assez flatteur pour me tenter de prolonger mon sejour chez ce peuple hospitalier.' In fact, when Rousseau visited him on 28 October 1765, Valltravers himself must have advised him after all not to stay, for in a letter dated 12 February 1766 he hopes that Mile Le Vasseur is not angry with him for having done so.
So Rousseau went to England, and it is curious that as soon as he reached London he developed an ardent wish to go and live in Wales. Rousseau mentioned this longing of his in a letter of 27 January 1766 to his friend Du Peyrou, and Du Peyrou replied from Neuchatel, 27 February 1766: 4 M. Vautravers, dont la femme a vecu 9 ans au sud de ce pays de Galles, dit que le peuple de ces montagnes est gay, robuste et hospitalier, que la vie y est a grand marche, que le climat en est sain, qu'on y trouve la Liberte et point de consistoire.' As already mentioned, Valltravers had himself stayed in Wales with Pennant. However, as is well known, Rousseau did not go to Wales, but to Wootton in Derbyshire.
In 1767 Valltravers returned to England, settled in Hammersmith Mall, and tried to sell his beautiful Rockhall. 4 The reason of my parting with so agreeable a Retreat is the Necessity of residing in England next Summer to discharge the Functions of a publick Character from a foreing Court.' These 4 Functions ' were those of Counsellor at the Legation of the Electof Palatine, Carl Theodore, and at that of the Elector of Bavaria, Maximilian Joseph, to the Court of Saint James. Accordingly Valltravers requested his friend Dr STempleman, Secretary of the Society of Arts, to bring his property to the notice of would-be purchasers. 4 To be lett or sold in Switzerland,' C astiglionF iorentino, without ind of place or date. The British Museum catalogue tentatively gives these as possibly Florence, 1800. The dedication of the book is to Ralph Heathcote, an English diplomat, and is signed ' Gio. Ridolfo Vau^ travers.' A n editorial preface explains that Valltravers had been very exercised at the absence of a worthy Italian translation of Pope's works and hoped that the gap would be filled by the version which he then presented, adding the information that it had been made ' as a token of friendship in 1746 at Vevey.'
Valltravers's relations with Heathcote may have originated when Valltravers was the agent in London of a German Court. O n the other hand Heathcote's mother was a Miss Mompesson, and a lady of this name was among the visitors to Rockhall. In any case it is clear that the Heathcotes were keen promoters of the arts, and it is of interest to remember that Mrs Heathcote once gave a harpsichord to a needy young musician called Beethoven.
The date of Valltravers's death is not precisely known. A t the Anniversary Meeting of the Royal Society on 30 November 1815, the President included his name among those of Fellows who had died since the previous Anniversary Meeting. As he was elected on 12 June 1755, he must have been a Fellow for fiftymine years and perhaps for sixty.
Valltravers can lay no claim to have been a great man of science. A typical product of the eighteenth century, he left little mark. But at the same time, his keenness in encouraging applied science, shown by his zeal in founding or helping to found ' Economical * Societies, and the link as which he served between the most eminent biologists of the world of his day, must be counted to his credit as some com tribution, however modest and indirect, to the promotion of natural knowledge.
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